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The ma jor ity of pol lut ants that af fect wastewater are con cen trated by treat -
ment pro cesses in sludge; it is there fore crit i cal to have a suit able eval u a -
tion meth od ol ogy of sludge man age ment op tions to ana lyse if pol lu tion is
re di rected from wa ter to other me dia, such as air and soil. Life cy cle as sess -
ment is one of the most widely known and in ter na tion ally ac cepted meth od -
ol o gies to com pare en vi ron men tal im pacts of pro cesses and sys tems and to
eval u ate their sustainability in the en tire life cy cle. In this study the meth od -
ol ogy was ap plied to as sess and com pare three sce nar ios of ur ban sew age
sludge treat ment and dis posal: sludge an aer o bic di ges tion fol lowed by ded -
i cated in cin er a tion, sludge in cin er a tion with out pre vi ous di ges tion, and
sludge an aer o bic di ges tion fol lowed by com post ing. The po ten tial ben e fits
of spread ing the com post to soil were not in cluded in the sys tem bound aries
even if, due to its nu tri ents con tents and soil im prov ing fea tures, com post
could par tially re place the use of com mer cial prod ucts. The study was
aimed at find ing out the en vi ron men tal crit i cal points of the treat ment al ter -
na tives se lected and at pro vid ing a tech ni cal and sci en tific con tri bu tion for
fur ther de bates with na tional and lo cal au thor i ties on the en vi ron men tal op -
ti mi sa tion of sew age sludge man age ment. Life cy cle as sess ment re sults con -
firmed the ma jor con tri bu tion of elec tric ity and meth ane con sump tion on
sev eral en vi ron men tal im pact cat e go ries. In cin er a tion con trib utes more
than sludge com post ing to al most all cat e go ries, al though the heavy met als
con tent of ur ban wastewater sludge raises sub stan tial con cerns when com -
posted sludge is spread to soil. In this pa per the mod els adopted, the hy poth -
e ses as sumed and the main find ings of the study are pre sented and dis -
cussed.

Key words: life cy cle as sess ment, sew age sludge, waste man age ment,
com post

Introduction

The world-wide dif fu sion of wastewater treat ment (WWT) plants in re cent years 
has led to pay par tic u lar at ten tion to the man age ment of the sludge gen er ated, be cause of
its huge mass and its po ten tial en vi ron men tal bur dens. In Eu rope the im ple men ta tion of
the Ur ban Waste Wa ter Treat ment Di rec tive 91/271/EEC has led the an nual pro duc tion
from roughly 5.5 mil lion tonnes of dry mat ter in 1992 to nearly 9 mil lion tonnes (es ti -
mated, [1]) by the end of 2005. The ma jor ity of pol lut ants that af fect wa ter en ter ing the
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treat ment pro cess are con cen trated in sludge, so only an ef fi cient and en vi ron men tally
friendly man age ment can avoid re di rect ing pol lu tion from wa ter to other me dia, such as
air and soil. This could hap pen if the tech nol o gies adopted and the dis posal strat e gies are
in ap pro pri ate to or un suit able for lo cal con di tions. A typ i cal ex am ple of such a po ten tial
prob lem is the spread ing of sludge, com posted or not, to soil: if not ad e quately man aged,
it could lead to con cen trate heavy met als and or ganic pol lut ants from wa ter into soil. EU
mem ber states are bound by a 1986 di rec tive that sets lim its for met als and some nu tri ents 
in sew age sludge. The Eu ro pean Com mis sion is cur rently work ing to re vise such lim its, a 
pro cess that will prob a bly lead to fur ther lim its on con tam i nants con tent.

Al ter na tive meth ods for han dling the sew age wastewater sludge must be as -
sessed from tech ni cal, eco nomic, and en vi ron men tal points of view in ob ser vance of the
le gal bound aries. Life cy cle as sess ment (LCA) is one of the most widely known and in -
ter na tion ally ac cepted meth od ol o gies to com pare en vi ron men tal im pacts of pro cesses
and sys tems and to eval u ate their sustainability in the en tire life cy cle. Sev eral au thors
adopted this meth od ol ogy to eval u ate the en vi ron men tal bur dens of al ter na tive sludge
man age ment sce nar ios [2-5] or treat ment tech nol o gies [6-7]. The LCA study here pre -
sented gives a con tri bu tion to the anal y sis of the po ten tial en vi ron men tal bur dens of dif -
fer ent sludge man age ment sce nar ios. The study was funded by the Ital ian Min is try of En -
vi ron ment in the frame work of a pro ject con cern ing the wa ter qual ity im prove ment in
Regi Lagni, a wide and densely pop u lated area near Na ples and Caserta. The pro ject was
aimed at col lect ing en vi ron men tal data and de vel op ing sci en tific mod els to sup port the
plan ning of rec la ma tion and en vi ron men tal pro tec tion ac tiv i ties and was com pleted in
2002. The three sludge man age ment so lu tions ana lysed in this study were iden ti fied in
co op er a tion with lo cal au thor i ties as the most suit able for their pub lic ac cep tance in this
area.

Systems description

Fig ures 1 and 2 show a sche matic flowchart of the three so lu tions ana lysed by
means of the LCA meth od ol ogy (Sys tems A, B, C) [8].

In sys tem A (fig. 1) the mix ture of pri mary and sec ond ary sludge pro duced dur -
ing the ur ban WWT pro cesses is col lected and grav ity thick ened to re duce the wa ter con -
tent. The sludge un der goes an aer o bic di ges tion with pro duc tion of biogas, which is burnt
in a boiler to gen er ate heat and in gas en gines to pro duce elec tric ity. If more gas is pro -
duced than can be burnt, the ex cess gas is flared in torch. The di gested sludge is thick ened 
and dewatered in a fil ter press af ter chem i cal con di tion ing. The dewatered sludge is then
in cin er ated in a mul ti ple hearth in cin er a tor with the use of meth ane as an aux il iary fuel.
The com bus tion heat is re cov ered and used to pre-heat the in put sludge. Bot tom ashes are 
sent to a land fill, a scrub ber re moves fly ashes. The supernatant sep a rated dur ing the
dewatering pro cesses and the dis charged wa ter from cool ing and wash ing of ashes go
back to the in let of the WWT plant. The out put flows of the sys tem are solid waste, air and 
wa ter emis sions, elec tric ity.
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In sys tem B (fig. 1) the wastewater sludge mix ture, grav ity thick ened and me -
chan i cally dewatered in a cen tri fuge af ter chem i cal con di tion ing, is sent di rectly to the in -
cin er a tion.

In sys tem C (fig. 2) the wastewater sludge mix ture is thick ened, di gested and
dewatered as in sys tem A and is sent to the com post ing plant. To op ti mize or ganic car bon
con tent and hu mid ity of the compostable mix ture, the sludge is gen er ally mixed with
other highly fer ment able or ganic waste with lower wa ter con tent. In this sys tem the
sludge is car ried to the com post ing plant where or ganic frac tion of mu nic i pal solid waste
(MSW) and wood scraps are mixed and grinded to gether. The compostable mix ture is
sent to a static pile with forced aer a tion for the bio-ox i da tion. A cur ing pe riod com pletes
the com post sta bi li za tion. The prod uct is safe from mi cro bi o log i cal haz ards for land ap -
pli ca tion and, be fore mar ket ing, it un der goes a deferrisation pro cess and a me chan i cal
screen ing. The raw frac tion is re cy cled at the in let of the plant. The re jects of the com -
post ing pro cess (10% of the in put ma te rial) are sent to land fill. The leach ate pro duced
dur ing the com post ing pro cess is treated in a WWT plant.

LCA methodology

LCA is a sys tem atic set of pro ce dures for com pil ing and ex am in ing the in puts
and out puts of ma te ri als and en ergy and the as so ci ated en vi ron men tal im pacts di rectly at -
trib ut able to the func tion ing of a prod uct or ser vice sys tem through out its life cy cle [9,
10].

The LCA study was car ried out ac cord ing to ISO 14040 stan dards [11-14]. The
goals were the eval u a tion of the en vi ron men tal bur dens for three al ter na tive sce nar ios of
treat ment and dis posal of ur ban sew age sludge and the iden ti fi ca tion of the most crit i cal
points.
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Figure 1. Schematic flowcharts of systems A
(anaerobic digestion of sludge + incineration)
and B (incineration of not digested sludge)

Figure 2. Schematic flowchart of system
C (anaerobic digestion of sludge +
composting)



The anal y sis of the func tions of the
sys tems that have been stud ied sug gested the
adop tion of the fol low ing func tional unit (FU)
– the dis posal, in com pli ance with the law, of
20000 kg of ur ban sew age sludge with the fol -
low ing char ac ter is tics:  1000 kg of dry mat ter
(DM, 5% of to tal weight), and 700 kg of vol a -
tile sol ids (VS, 70% of DM).

Fig ure 3 shows the sys tem bound aries 
adopted. The sys tem in cluded all the pro cesses
for treat ment and in cin er a tion/com post ing of
sludge, the trans port and dis posal in land fill of
ashes/re jects, the pro duc tion pro cesses of
chem i cals, elec tric ity, and fu els used for the
sludge treat ment pro cesses.

As com monly ac cepted in LCA the
con tri bu tion to life cy cle in ven tory (LCI) of
equipments, build ings and cap i tal goods re -
quired in the sys tem was not in cluded in the
anal y sis.

The ben e fits of spread ing the com post 
to soil were not taken into ac count. The com post nu tri ents con tent and its soil im prov ing
fea tures could al low a par tial re place ment of the use of com mer cial prod ucts such as fer -
til iz ers or peat, but, tak ing ac count of the lo cal ag ri cul tural prac tices, we as sumed that its
use does not re place any prod uct but only im proves the soil phys i cal char ac ter is tics.

To model the sys tems and to eval u ate their en vi ron men tal im pact the TEAM
soft ware, de vel oped by Ecobilan, was used [15]. The soft ware in cludes sev eral in ter na -
tion ally ac cepted meth od ol o gies to clas sify the in put and out put flows into en vi ron men -
tal im pact cat e go ries and char ac ter ize them. Ta ble 1 shows the im pact cat e go ries and the
meth ods se lected for the as sess ment of the sce nar ios ana lysed.

The fol low ing hy poth e ses were as sumed to model the sys tems: the em pir i cal
for mula for the vol a tile sol ids con tent of sludge was as sumed to be C5H7O2N; thick en ing
and dewatering pro cesses do not re lease dry mat ter in the sep a rated liq uid; the sludge an -
aer o bic di ges tion re duces the vol a tile sol ids con tent by 50%. More over, for the eval u a -
tion of the land fill emis sions, the time bound ary was set equal to 100 years [16].

Sludge treat ment and in cin er a tion pro cesses were mod elled on the ba sis of the
ex per i men tal data from the WWT plant in Bo lo gna, be cause this plant shows sev eral sim -
i lar i ties with the WWT plants lo cated in the Regi Lagni area. Cal cu la tions of en ergy and
mass bal ance were car ried out to ob tain spe cific data for the de fined FU and to ex trap o -
late the pa ram e ters for in cin er a tion in sys tem B. In fact, FU be ing the same, the amount of 
sludge in cin er ated in sys tems A and B and the sludge pa ram e ters are dif fer ent. The op er -
at ing con di tions as sumed for sludge in cin er a tion and the sludge pa ram e ters are sum ma -
rised in tab. 2.
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Figure 3. System boundaries of the
three analysed plant solutions



Op er at ing con di tions of the com post ing plant were based on a plant de sign, de -
vel oped in col lab o ra tion with ENTSORGA Italia. Spe cific data were ob tained on the ba -
sis of en ergy and mass bal ances. The mix ing ra tio of sludge, or ganic frac tion of MSW,
and wood scraps has been as sumed to be re spec tively equal to 1:0.5:1.5. Be cause the
com post ing pro cess is a waste treat ment for all the frac tions of the mix ture, the re lated
im pacts have been al lo cated to sludge on a mass ba sis.

The treat ment of the wa ter sep a rated from the sludge dur ing the thick en ing pro -
cesses and the treat ment of the leach ate were mod elled on the ba sis of data of the ur ban
WWT plant in Bo lo gna [19]. 
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Table 1. Environmental impact categories and assessment methods

Im pact cat e gory Units As sess ment meth ods

Air acidification g eq. H+ CML 1992

Eutrophication g eq. PO
4
3- CML 1992

Greenhouse effect g eq. CO2 IPCC 1998 (100 years)

Aquatic ecotoxicity g eq. 1-4-dichlorobenzene USES 2.0 1998

Human toxicity g eq. 1-4-dichlorobenzene USES 2.0 1998

Terrestrial ecotoxicity g eq. 1-4-dichlorobenzene USES 2.0 1998

Sediment ecotoxicity g eq. 1-4-dichlorobenzene USES 2.0 1998

Photo-oxidant formation g eq. ethylene WMO (high level)

Depletion of non renewable
resources

Fraction of reserve CML 1992

Table 2. Operating conditions assumed for sludge incineration

Units Sys tem A Sys tem B

Oxygen content in combustion gas(1) % 11 11

Combustion air temperature °C 700 700

Sludge to incinerator/FU(2) kg 2170 3330

Sludge parameters

Low calorific value/Volatile matter kJ/kg 21000(3) 23000(3)

Dry matter % 30 30

Volatile matter % 54 70

1 – measured after post-combustion chamber, 2 – FU = 20 t, 3 – literature data [17, 18]



In ven tory data were com pleted with the in for ma tion gath ered from the chem i -
cals man u fac tur ers and from the AQUASAVE pro ject [19]. Where spe cific data were not
avail able, ref er ence was made to TEAM 3.0 da ta base or to rel e vant sci en tific lit er a ture.

Results

Fig ure 4 shows the con tri bu tion of sys tems A, B, and C to the en vi ron men tal im -
pact cat e go ries adopted for this study, ex cept for the tox ic ity re lated ones, that will be dis -
cussed be low. Re sults are pre sented as per cent ages of the max i mum val ues (set equal to
100) of each cat e gory. As spec i fied be fore, the avoided im pacts of com post spread ing to
soil have not been in cluded in sys tem C anal y sis. The po ten tial en vi ron men tal im pacts of
the three sys tems are char ac ter ised by elec tric ity con sump tion. Since the Ital ian elec tric -
ity mix is mainly based on the use of fos sil fu els, sig nif i cant en vi ron men tal im pacts arise
from the use of elec tric ity. If sys tems A and B are com pared, the po ten tial im pacts of sys -
tem B are higher in all cat e go ries. For both sys tems the in cin er a tion sec tion gives the
high est con tri bu tions to the im pacts, be cause of meth ane and elec tric ity con sump tion.
Sys tem A con sumes less elec tric ity than sys tem B be cause the an aer o bic di ges tion pro -
cess re duces the amount of sludge to be in cin er ated, but meth ane con sump tion is higher
be cause of the lower cal o rific value and vol a tile sol ids con tent of di gested sludge. More -
over in sys tem A the pro duc tion of elec tric ity by com bus tion of sludge gas cuts down the
use of power sup ply and avoids the po ten tial en vi ron men tal im pacts of its pro duc tion.

Sys tem C is the ma jor con trib u tor to photo-ox i dant for ma tion cat e gory.
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Figure 4. Environmental impact categories for systems A, B and C



In figs. 5-8 the en vi ron men tal im pacts of the main sec tions of sys tems A and C
are com pared. Since the sludge treat ment pro cesses in WWT plant are iden ti cal in the two 
sys tems, the re sults of this sec tion pres ent al ways the same val ues. 

Fig ure 5 shows the con tri bu tion to the photo-ox i dant formation im pact cat e gory. 
The im pacts are mainly due to hy dro car bons and meth ane emis sions into the en vi ron -
ment. Land fill gas, gen er ated by re sid ual de com po si tion ac tiv ity of the com post re jects
(which come not only from sludge but also from or ganic frac tion of MSW and wood
scraps) and not com pletely caught by the land fill gas con trol sys tem, gives the high est
con tri bu tion, de spite fairly mod est in ab so lute value. The in cin er a tion/com post ing sec -
tion is char ac ter ised by the emis sions re lated to meth ane ex trac tion and pro duc tion pro -
cesses. Since lo cal avail abil ity of com post treat ment plants and lo cal com post mar ket
were as sumed, the im pact of trans port in sys tem C is not sig nif i cant. 

Fig ure 6 shows non re new able re sources con sump tion, as a frac tion of es ti mated 
re serves, for the main sec tions of sys tems A and C. Ex trac tion of nat u ral gas dom i nates
the im pact of sys tem A with 89% con tri bu tion to the to tal of the cat e gory. Oil needed for
elec tric ity pro duc tion ac counts for 7%. The im pact of sys tem C, mainly due to elec tric ity
con sump tion in com post ing sys tem, is far lower if com pared to sys tem A.

Fig ure 7 shows to tal pri mary en ergy con sump tion for sys tems A and C. Pri mary
en ergy is the en ergy em bod ied in nat u ral re sources (e. g. coal, crude-oil, nat u ral gas, ura -
nium) that has not un der gone any anthropogenic con ver sion or trans for ma tion. It is an in -
di ca tor of the ef fi ciency of the use of en ergy nat u ral re sources in the over all sys tem. Elec -
tric ity and meth ane used in in cin er a tion and elec tric ity used in com post ing are the main
con tri bu tors to the to tal of the cat e gory. The en vi ron men tal im pact cat e go ries re lated to
en ergy use (green house ef fect and acid i fi ca tion) show a sim i lar trend.
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Figure 5. Photo-oxidant formation for systems A and C



Fig ure 8 shows the po ten tial con tri bu tion to eutrophication of the main sec tions
of the sys tems. The re lease into the en vi ron ment of the phos pho rus con tained in the
wastewater orig i nated from the in cin er a tion pro cess and from the sludge treat ment sec -
tions dom i nates the con tri bu tion of the en tire sys tem A, even if the wa ter is treated in
WWT plant; com post ing sec tion of sys tem C shows a much lower con tri bu tion be cause
of the smaller wastewater vol ume.

Fig ure 9 shows the sys tems con tri bu tion to hu man tox ic ity and aquatic, sed i -
ment and ter res trial ecotoxicities. Emis sions orig i nated from elec tric ity pro duc tion are
the main con tri bu tors to the po ten tial im pacts of hu man tox ic ity and wa ter and sed i ment
ecotoxicity; heavy met als in com posted sludge spread to soil (tab. 3) dom i nate the im pact 
of ter res trial ecotoxicity for sys tem C. 

The re sults of this cat e gory are sig nif i cant enough to an tic i pate po ten tial prob -
lems for com posted sludge spread ing, though or ganic micropollutants and PCBs were
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Figure 6. CML-Depletion of non renewable resources of systems A and C

Figure 7. Total primary energy consumption for systems A and C



not in cluded in this anal y sis. Ac tu ally ur ban wastewaters, which are of ten mixed with ur -
ban run off and small quan ti ties of in dus trial wastewaters, con tain non-neg li gi ble quan ti -
ties of met als and other po ten tially harm ful sub stances that con cen trate mainly in sludge.
Reg u la tory lim its have been fixed at Eu ro pean level for heavy met als con tent in com post, 
but not yet for or ganic pol lut ants be cause their con cen tra tion has proved low so far.
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Figure 8. CML 1992 eutrophication for systems A and C

Figure 9. USES 2.0 toxicity categories for systems A and C

Table 3. Typical metals concentration in wastewater sludge of Regi Lagni area

Al Cd Cr(III) Fe Mn Hg Ni Pb Cu Zn

Metal/DM
[mg/kg]

0.82 <0.1 2.8 678 <0.01 <0.1 0.81 49 14.8 550



An ac cu rate anal y sis of the en vi ron men tal bur den of heavy met als in soil can not
be made with out site spe cific as sess ments. It de pends on sev eral fac tors, among oth ers,
on the phys i cal, chem i cal, and bi o log i cal char ac ter is tics of soil, on the as sim i la tion by
plants and sub se quent con tam i na tion of food chain. LCA en vi ron men tal im pact cat e go -
ries and USES 2.0 model in par tic u lar are not able to model all these as pects and should
there fore be con sid ered just a syn thetic in di ca tor of potential problems.

Conclusions

Dif fer ent sce nar ios of ur ban sew age sludge treat ment and dis posal were as -
sessed and com pared by ap pli ca tion of the LCA meth od ol ogy to iden tify the en vi ron -
men tal crit i cal points of the al ter na tives se lected. The as sess ment of the po ten tial en vi -
ron men tal im pacts showed that sys tem A scores sys tem at i cally better than sys tem B in all 
cat e go ries. The com bus tion of sludge gas for gen er at ing elec tric ity proved to be an en vi -
ron men tally friendly op tion in It aly be cause it avoids burn ing fossil fuels.

Sys tem A con trib utes more than sys tem C to al most all cat e go ries, be cause in -
cin er a tion, when com pared to com post ing pro cesses, needs higher elec tric ity con sump -
tion and the use of meth ane as aux il iary fuel. The cat e gory photo-ox i dant formation is
more crit i cal for sys tem C, but with fairly low ab so lute val ues. The in ter pre ta tion and dis -
cus sion of the re sults of the ter res trial ecotoxicity cat e gory de serve par tic u lar at ten tion.
Even if the sim pli fied mod els used in LCA can not re place a com plete risk as sess ment of
the use of com post in ag ri cul ture, the re sults can be con sid ered an ag gre gated in di ca tor of 
po ten tial prob lems. The heavy met als con tent of com posted sludge is the main cause of
the re sults of this cat e gory. The dam ages can be mini mised by ap ply ing well known good
prac tices such as: use of high qual ity sludge; use of com post in sec tors where no risk ex -
ists of con tam i nat ing the an i mal or hu man food chain, e. g. flori cul ture; in dus trial qual ity
con trol of com post pro duc tion chain (from the con trol of wastewaters dis charged into the
sewer to the man age ment of WWT plants and com post ing pro cesses); es tab lish ment of
good re la tions and com mu ni ca tions among the ac tors of the prod uct chain.

The re sults of this study con firm that for a sus tain able wastewater sludge man -
age ment it is nec es sary to take into ac count dif fer ent tech no log i cal op tions, de pend ing on 
the char ac ter is tics of the sludge and of the spe cific area (soil typology, ag ri cul tural use,
lo cal avail abil ity of treat ment plants, lo cal mar ket de mands, etc.). This can be ob tained if
the op ti mi sa tion is done at a sig nif i cant geo graphic scale (dis tricts, op ti mised ter ri to rial
ar eas), where the plants can be sized prop erly and man aged with in dus trial cri te ria and ef -
fi cient wa ter pol lu tion pre ven tion strat e gies can be in tro duced.
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Abbreviations

CML –  Centrum voor milieuwetenschappen Leiden
DM – dry matter
FU – functional unit
IPCC – Intergovernmental panel on climate change
LCA –  life cycle assessment
LCI –  life cycle inventory
MSW – municipal solid waste
USES – Uniform system for the evaluation of substances
WMO –  World Meteorological Organisation
WWT – waste water treatment
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